
Weekend Brunch Menu

NICK GRUBER,
EXECUTIVE CHEF

JANET BUCIO-ARRIAGA,
EXECUTIVE SOUS CHEF

Avocado Toast    14.5
sauteed oyster mushrooms, local pea shoots, leek microgreens 

and a drizzle of balsamic glaze with fresh fruit on the side

Prosciutto & Ricotta Toast    16
house-made ricotta, crumbled feta, thinly sliced radish and canteloupe, 

shaved italian prosciutto topped with basil microgreens and warm honey

Rotating Quiche of the Day    12
always made from scratch, served with crispy red potatoes

 and fresh fruit -- ask your server about today’s offering

Belgian Waffle    11
fresh strawberries, whipped cream, maple-pecan butter, maple syrup

Sausage & Egg Sandwich*    15
house-made maple-sage sausage patty, egg, avocado, cheddar, 

arugula, chipotle aioli on house ciabatta with choice of side

Avocado and Egg BLT*    14
the classic sandwich brunchified with guacamole and 

a fried egg on sourdough with choice of side

Bread Pudding French Toast    13
served with house-made boozy caramel sauce, 

fresh fruit, powdered sugar, maple syrup

Denver Omelet*    13.5
cubed ham, peppers, cheddar, green chiles, served with 

crispy red potatoes and grilled asparagus

Mediterranean Omelet*    12
tomatoes, peppers, artichoke hearts, spinach, feta, 

served with crispy red potatoes and grilled asparagus

Shrimp & Grits    17
 goat cheese grits topped with five jumbo shrimp sauteed in a buttery, 
lemony cajun-style sauce of onions, tomato, seared spinach, crumbled 

bacon and scallions, served with sourdough toast

Steak & Eggs*    19
grilled steak served with two eggs, crispy red potatoes and

grilled asparagus, topped with a creamy citrus gremolata

Biscuits & Gravy*    13
buttermilk biscuits, chorizo-green chile gravy, fried eggs, crispy potatoes

Windfall Benedict*
protein of choice, english muffin, seared spinach, 
hollandaise, poached eggs, crispy red potatoes

thick cut ham   14     |     blackened salmon  18     |     spicy chorizo   15

Lox Benedict    16
thinly sliced house-made cured and smoked salmon with cream cheese, 
fried capers, red onion, poached eggs and hollandaise on english muffin

Huevos Rancheros*    14
two eggs, fried corn tortillas, pinto beans, chorizo, 

pork green chile sauce, crema, cotija, pico, crispy potatoes

The Standard*    12
choice of meat, two eggs any way, crispy red potatoes, 

seared spinach and sourdough toast
option to smother with pork green chile sauce   +2

Triple Decker Pancakes*    11
three fluffy pancakes served with two eggs, choice of meat, 

maple syrup and homemade whipped honey butter

A LA CARTE OPTIONS
two eggs your way*   3

crispy bacon   4

house maple-sage sausage   4

thick-cut ham steak   4

MEAT CHOICES
crispy bacon

maple-sage sausage

thick cut ham

house-made chorizo

biscuit with butter & jam   3

grilled asparagus   3

crispy red potatoes   3

seared spinach   2.5

pancake with syrup   3

goat cheese grits   3

cup of fruit   3


